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Mayors for Peace Network and Conference
City of Edinburgh Council
30June2005

Purpose of report

I

To consider the decision of the Executive of 21 June 2005 on the Mayors for
Peace Network.

Main report
2

At its meeting on 21 June 2005 the Executive considered a report by the
Director of Corporate Services on an invitation to the Council to join the Mayors
for Peace Network. The Council was also invited to be represented at the
Network's annual conference and/or endorse the Network statement on nonproliferation of nuclear weapons.

3

The Executive agreed to delegate to the Chief Executive, in consultation with
the Leader, decisions on:

4

(a)

whether the Council should become members of the Mayors of the Peace
Network;

(b)

attendance at the Network's 6'h General Conference to be held in
Hiroshima in August 2005; and

(c)

whether the Council should sign the statement detailed in Appendix 1 to
the report by the Director of Corporate Services.

The Executive's decision has been called in to the Council in terms of Standing
Order 58. The lead signatory is Councillor Whyte.

Recommendations

5

That the Council consider the Executive's decision

2-7 06

1

i'j

Appendices

Report no E/80/05-06/F by the Director of Corporate Services

Contactltel

C Riley 529 4830

Wards affected

City Wide

Background
Papers

Minute of the Executive of 21 June 2005
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THE CITY OF EDINBURGH COUNCIL

Mayors for Peace Network and Conference
Executive of the Council
21June2005

Purpose of report
1

The Lord Provost has been invited to attend the 6’h General Conference of
Mayors for Peace from 6 to 9 August 2005 in Hiroshima, Japan. The Council
has also been requested to consider joining the Mayors for Peace Network.
This report invites the Executive to consider whether it wishes to join the
network, be represented at the annual conference and/or endorse the Network’s
statement on Non-Proliferationof Nuclear Weapons.

Main report

The Mayors for Peace network is designed to build solidarity and facilitate coordination amongst cities supporting the abolition of nuclear weapons. lt is also
formally committed to pursuing lasting world peace by working to address
starvation, poverty, refugee welfare, human rights abuses, environmental
destruction and other problems that threaten peaceful co-existence. Although
established in 1984, the last 6 years have brought more active lobbying by the
network and membership has grown considerably.
Membership involves no annual fee or financial obligation. At present,
membership comprises 912 cities in 110 countries and regions worldwide. The
Presidency of the Network is held by the Mayor of Hiroshima. The UK Working
Group is based in Manchester, and is chaired by a member of the London
Assembly.
The Networks most recent focus has been the UN’s review of the 1970 Nuclear
Non Proliferation Treaty (NPT), which included a delegation of Mayors attending
UN meetings in New York this May. The Lord Provost has received a request
from the President of the network to endorse a statement on this issue
(Appendix 1).
The Network has designated the period from 6 August 2004 to 9 August 2005
‘Year of Remembrance and Action for a Nuclear Weapon Free World’ and,
given the NPT Review Conference, has initiated a campaign demanding the
total elimination of nuclear weapons by the year 2020.
1

6

The 6* General Conference will evaluate the results of the NPT Review
Conference and discuss the future role of the network. A programme is
attached (Appendix 2).

7

There is a UK members’ meeting on 15 June in London, which may offer an
opportunity for an elected member representative to explore the issue and
feedback to the Council on the network.

Financial Implications

8

There is no fee or financial obligation attached to membership of the Mayors for
Peace network. The cost to the Council of attending the 6’ General Conference
in Hiroshima is estimated at f1,350, (f1,000 travel, f50 conference fee, f300
accommodation) depending on specific travel arrangements. This can be met
from existing budgets.

Recommendations

9

It is recommended that the Executive considers:
(i) whether it wishes the Council to become a member of the Mayors for Peace
network;
(ii) whether it wishes to be represented at the network‘s 6* General
Conference in Hiroshima in August 2005 and the UK members’ meeting in
London on 15 June;
(iii) whether it wishes to sign the statement detailed in Appendix 1.

-

I’

Director of Corporate Services
lo/+$/

Appendices

Appendix 1 Statement and Signatories
Appendix 2 Conference invitation and programme

Contactltel

Elaine Ballantyne, External Relations Unit, Corporate Services
01314693854

Wards affected

All

Background
Papers

File held in External Relations Unit
Mayors for Peace website
www .pcf.city.hiroshima.j p/mayo rs/engIishlindex.html
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Appendix 1

E-mail sent to the Lord Provost on 19 May 2005

,

Dcar Mayor

>

Non

'Z
May 4 mapors,and porlirmczkarians met at %e 2005
Proliferation
3 Treaty Revicw Conference and finalixd a joint rbtement on&e F3PT.

On

> l3eIow is a copy of the statcment. We inllitc your mdorscmmt if you hivc
not alrcady done so,
>

> The statement will be relcascd to media i t &E United Nations an M.ay 23
> during thc fmal week of the NPT Conference.
3.

> Jf you kindly endorse this statemen&
3. Please reply b p!Mi@m nd.oq
>
YQUtS truly,

>

Tadatosbi.Akiba
> Mayw of Hiroshima
> President of Mayors for P a c e
>
>

>
>

Mayors and parhnmtarijns coopcrate for a nuclcsr weapons fnc world:

Tfie following satemcnt was released by mayors and m m b m of
=. pnriiamcnts and congrcssestmeeting in covjuaction with the 7th Review
> Conference of thc Treaty ori thc Non-Prolifeation ofNuclear Weaponsr
> and has bem endorsed by the mayors and notional kgis1,atcmlisted
>below:
> '
Statement
>
3 As mayors and legislators we have a role ta protect thc security of
3 citizens living within our jurisdictions and to protect OUT loalitics
> for future generations.
>
3 Such security is not advanced when therc remain 30,000nucleat wvcapons.
3 many of which are deploycd and ready far me a1 short noti.ce. The risk
of nucleax weapons use by accidcdt, design.or miscalculation ? is
increasing due to the proliferation of nucleu weapons to ncw States,
> the possibility of non-State acocss to nuclcar weapons and hnmb-building
rnateriak, and the. expanded nuclear weapons usc doctrines of the auclcar

-

wcapon States.

>
c
or detonated, OT
> Regardless o f whcrc nuclear weapons ~ t targeted
=. whcther.they arc used by terrorist organisationsor State militaries,
no-one would escape the calamitous consquaces of a nuclear attack,
> Even citia th.at ark not the direct b m t of an attack would kcl the
3 global economic, social and medical repercussions, which would dwarf
thosc of911 1. Any nuclcar weapons use would CPUSC unimaginable
> devastation requiring massivc aid, global effects from nuclcsr fail-out
> and a rise in rcfuugces seclung to cscape the most coiitarninated rcgions.
1

The o s y way to preveni nuclear wenpons UPC is to eliminate all nuclear
weapons as rnandmd by A.rtic1c VI of the Non-TrolifcrationTreaty @PI)
> and the 1996 1,n.tcrnationaJ.Court of Jwticc Advisory Opinion om &e
lrealitjl of tbe Threat rn Use of Wuclcar weapons. Mayors for Peace have
*: provided P vision for the achieverncnt ofa nuclear weapons frtc world hy
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> 2c20.
>
3. ThcrefOrq we' the undersigned myazs and pkliamcnt?rians, call for thc
> connncncancnt of negotiations which would culnainate in the comprehensive
> abolition and elimination of nuclclr w r p m md the international
control of nuclcs materials to prevent clandestine bomb-malting.
3

> If a small iiurnhn of States continue to prmcnt auch negotiationsb e e
r initiated aT,the Confercncc on Disarmamcnt and also at .he NF'T Rcvicw
Conferences, then govcmments should be encouraged to find an
altcmativc track to nuclear disannament as was donc with the Landmines
> Convention.

.:

> n e overwhelming majolity of citizcns in our cities, countries and
> around thc world support the abolition of these ultinutc weapons of mass
> dcstmction, and we mayors and legislatorshaw a responsihilit). to use
> our authority to emure the implcmontation of b s impetative.
3'

>

>
> Endorsers:
>
> Tadaroshl Akibs Mayor: ofHirosbixx~Japan
> h t 0 T Patdck \'anhnkChVCn, Belgiudl
Ingrid Pin, Mayor (BcIgium)
> Bruno dc Lille, Deputy M.nyor:(Sek!ium)
> Jenny Jones (Representing.the Mayor of Landon)
=L Antonel1.eFrbstein (Reprcstnting thc Mayor of Viorglic+ Itdyly)
3 Rep D m i s Kucinich (USA)
> Matt Robson MP (NEWZealand)
Chris Balance MSP (Scotland)
> Senator Abaca Anjah-hdisson (Marshall Idan&)
3 Jean J~mbert,McmbK of the European Puliament
3' Warren Snowdon MP (Ausml.ia)
> Bill S k a y MP, Canada
> Senator Leo PXutvoer, Ncthcrlands
> Roe1 Descyn, M P , Belgium
2. Raphael Chcgeni MP, Tanzania
> Scnator Bob Brown,Austrdia
> Senator Keny Nettle, Australia
> Keith h c k e MP,Aotcaroa-New 7 ~ h d
> Hon Nick Smith MP, New Zealand
> Dcb Foskcy W 3Austfalia
> HdIgeir Lanjpland MP,Norway
> Claes Roxbergh Mp, Sweden.
> Ian Cohen M p , Austral.in
2. Senator Lyn Allison, Australia
Caroline L u k , Mernbcr of the European Parliament
> Luisa Morga,n&& Mcmber of Euuropem Parliament
> Dee Mar$& MP, A w w a h
> Raffaclc Cortrsi, Mayor of Lugo (Ra) Italy
r Lyxtn Macknn M P , Autra1,io
> Senator Pierrc OaIand, Belgium
>
: Dr.Charles Yaw Bremponp-Yeboah,M.P, Ghana
Brian Masse MP, Canada
> Tim Rarnett IMP, New Zedand
> Sergey Kolcsnikov M P , Russia
r Satoshi Tboue MP, Japan
Eloi Gloricw MP, Bclgitm

> Libby Davbs MP, Canada
> Angeiika Beer, Member oft!e Europcan Parliament
> KQenT'Sijen, Ad?, Belgium
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R. TnyYj'hrCirrr, Xember ofthe Psrliamenr of Lann Amcrica
> Senator Andnw Bartlctt Austnlia
Senator Natosha Sbtt Dcspoja, Australia
3 AdoTo

3.

Senatm Andrew M m y , Australia

> Senator Brian Gnig, Australis
> Senator Aden Ridgeway, Australia
> Sandra Kmck, Australia
> Satu Hassi. Munber ofthc European Parliament
2 Rosa Maria Bonis i Pahisa MP, Spain
Todashi Inuzuka MP,Japm
Frank Cook Mp, linivcd Kingdom
> Sylvia Hale h4P,Australia
> 14eeRhiannon MP,Australia
Bob Price, Lord Mayor of Oxford, United Kingdom
>

>
>
>
?
3

>

>
>
=.
>
7

>
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2003

this yezr, NPT Review Conference vi11 he held at rhc UN HtadqumCis in New York.
Mayors for Feact has inhated an Emergency Campaign to Ban NucItar Teapons demanding
h a t h e NPT Review Cocfilmxe rnandaie the start of negotiztjons rowrud a nuclek- wtapbn
convention with h e p a l of total eljmination of nuclear weapor.s by i h t year 2020 As 2005 is
a ciitic8.l jlta for these effot~s,iztcrnatior,al puhijc demand to abolish nuclear weapgns must
be uocifmus. We need to strtngthcr; ccopcntion among cities :o raise publjc c~rlsciousn~ss
ViaildWide for a pcaccfui society.
13 h?aY

h ibis

ccztwt, Mayors fcr Peace wiil hsld its 6'h &nerd Confertncc in Eliroshima from

6 commernoratj3g thc 60:har,rtivtita,ry of t h e atomic bonitiiq.
will evaluate
the ;tsuhs of h , W TR.evicw COE.fCienct and discuss t l e ~ i l of
e Mayors for Peace in the
e.l!~nztionof nuclear weapons. Yo.2 ar: invited 'to puticipatc in the Genernl Conference 20
discuss with U S Mia; cities can da to diminate nuclcu rvcapcss end tstabIish lasting world
peace.. W t will also welcome participa:jon o f a deputy if ~ I areJ uaablz to attend.
August 4 :O
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Pltasb ~ O E f i r m"gaur participation by ret.ujning the enclqsed Attmdancc Form to the
Secretariat by May 18, 2005 by fax or e-niail. You can also download the. forni from the
Mayors for Pcace w b 3 it E a t hup :/ / i v w w , ~cf.city. hi,rosI.,ima ,jp/m a.yors/e.>gl j Wui'n d EX .htrn 1
1 close with b e s wishes for your coniimed good hcaltb and the sound clevelopn-rcnt of yoiir
city.

Sincacl y,

I

Tadatoshi .Ahha
President,
Mayors for Peace
Mayor of Hiroshima

[Secretariar]
Contact: htr. hdasoto Kishi, Associate D ~ C C ~or
OT
Mr. Masatoshi Nosaka, Associate Chief
? 4 3 p T S for Peace Sc.cl;.eiarizt
c/o Xiroshjna ?eac.t Culture Foundation
1 4 Nakajima-cho, Naka-h, Hiroshima 73048.i1 japan
'

Td:81 182-242-7821
Fax;8 H2-232-j4S2
Emailmayors ~pci.city.hiros'nima,jp.
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SDonshcd bv:

h3aym for Peace, The City of Emshima

* Please note

that

representatives from natonaI

g o v e m m and NCIOs arc eligible to speak only
at Secfiotl Mccdngi. Xa5ond a d N k
~rescnw.ivesmay participate in O L scssjnW
~
2s observers.
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Agenda item:

In accordance with the Council’s Standing Orders, the contents of this report
have been noted by the appropriate Executive Member.
Without prejudice to the integrity of the report, and the recommendations
contained within it, the Executive Member expresses hidher own views as
follows:

QJkite:
i

,314s

Signed:

-

For information Standing Order 57(1) states:
“Heads of Department will prepare reports, with professional advice and recommendations, on matters
requiring decisions by the Executive:
9 a report seeking decisions on matters of corporate strategy, corporate policy and corporate
projects will be submitted direct to the Executive

P a report seeking decisions on matters relating to the special responsibilities allocated to an
individual member of the Executive will be submitted, in the first instance, to that member. The
member will add his or her own recommendation to it before submission to the Executive. Where
the Executive member disagrees with the advice and the recommendation of the officers, the
Executive member will also state his or her reasons.”

